
maku NATURALS / pure botanical earth crafted goodness

                   for you + your home 
 

403.991.0086   marnie.eckberg@gmail.com    FB: maku naturals    www.makunaturals.ca

All products are hand crafted in small batches, from the earth’s finest 
ingredients including premium cold pressed botanical oils, pure essential 
oils and other naturally occurring ingredients.

FREE OF: parabens, sodium lauryl sulphates, gluten free, hydrolyzed oils, 
artificial fragrances, mineral oil, petroleum products  
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Pricelist: December 2014

ageless facial cleanser 100ml 17.00

ageless facial cleanser 60ml 10.00

ageless night serum 10ml 25.00

ageless night serum 25ml 50.00

ageless eye cream 15ml 20.00

ageless eye cream 7ml 10.00

honey kelp facial scrub 50ml 17.00

honey kelp facial scrub 20ml 9.00

ageless sugar + salt scrub 250ml 28.00

ageless sugar + salt scrub 60ml 10.00

ageless firming body butter 125ml 25.00

ageless firming body butter 15ml 7.00

balance face toner 100ml 16.00

awake face tonic spray 80ml 10.00

elixir face tonic 80ml 15.00

rooibos body cream 30ml 6.50

rooibos body cream 60ml 10.00

rooibos body cream (glass or plastic) 250ml 25.00

face + body cream 30ml 6.50

face + body cream 60ml 10.00

face + body cream (glass or plastic) 250ml 25.00



under balm deodorant 60ml 14.00

lavender vanilla, bergamot lime, frankincense 
lemongrass, unscented (15.00)

  

   

deodorant spray 80ml 15.00

lavender vanilla, bergamot lime, frankincense 
lemongrass, unscented (17.00)

  

citrus mint body wash 250ml 18.00

detox salt bath 1 pouch 5.00

restoring herbal salt bath 1 pouch 7.00

   

anti-all hand sanitizer 80ml 7.50

citrus mint room spray 80ml 7.50

lip balm (coco mint or grapefruit) 10ml 5.00

lip balm (coco mint or grapefruit) 30ml 8.00



AGELESS FACIAL CLEANSER: 100ml for $17
This is a great, gentle cleanser. Made from the simplest of ingredients and works like a charm. 
This cleanser offers you some of the main active ingredients in the popular OIL CLEANSING 
methods. Oil that is, with the added healing/astringent properties of aloe vera gel and the skin 
healing/tightening agents in ageless essential oil blend.This cleanser is gentle enough to use in the 
am and pm.
Ingredients: almond castille soap, fractionated coconut oil, aloe vera gel, sweet almond oil, 
xanthum gum, essential oils of: lavender, frankincense, lemon and geranuim

What is Oil cleansing???
It is exactly what the name suggests, where you use skin like oils (sweet almond oil) to cleanse 
and balance your skin. The oil in the cleanser will dissolve the oil in your skin drawing out the the 
impurities gathered throughout the day. By massaging the oils into your skin, you are are forcing 
the oil into your pores.  Massaging also stimulates the blood flow and oxygen to the cells for 
added detox.  After adding a hot compress, the steam will open up the oil soaked pores so that 
the oil can come out-drawing the impurities with it.  The oil will help balance your skin by either 
convincing your skin to stop over producing oil or by depositing much needed oil. 
* With oil cleansing it sometimes occurs that your skin may have acne appear. This is a detox 
reaction and should clear within a week or two. If your skin continues to have a bad reaction 
please discontinue using the cleanser. 

HONEY KELP FACIAL SCRUB: 60ml for $17
A gentle way to start your week. Honey calms and moisturizes the skin, seaweed pulls out the 
toxins, the gentle micro apricot seed provide a soft exfoliation that leaves your skin soothed and 
smooth.
Directions: Use one or more times a week, preferably in the shower as honey can be a sticky 
situation. 
Ingredients include; unpasturized Alberta honey, apricot seeds, kelp powder, green kaolin clay, 
jojoba oil, essential oil blend to illuminate, tighten skin and help to fade sun spots

BALANCE FACIAL TONER: 100ml for $16
A gentle combination of natural astrigents, tone and tighten the facial pores. Calming 
inflammation and reddness. It doubles as a great makeup remover too.
Ingredients include: lavender water, rose water, chamomile water, witch hazel, aloe vera juice

AGELESS EYE CREAM: 15ml for $20
A beautiful cream thats helps diminish dark circles, calms puffy eyes and tightens the delicate skin 
around the eyes.
Directions: Apply after cleansing your skin in the am and pm, safe to apply makeup on top.
Ingredients include; Green tea, arnica/ginseng decoction, green tea leaf oil, cucumber oil, algae 
extract, pure essential oil blend of helichrysum essential oil, frankincense, geranium, lavender, 
carrot seed oil 



AGELESS NIGHT SERUM: 10ml for $25 or 25ml for $50
The gentle combination of these light oils will leave your skin feeling tight and luminous for 
tomorrows adventure. It works as a cleanser and toner in one
Directions: Apply this serum every night to maximize it’s effect. All the ingredients will quickly 
absorb so it is best to use it on clean skin following a gentle natural cleanser and toner only, as no 
moisturizer is needed. (try my Ageless Facial Cleanser and Toner). In your morning mantra 
include the simple steps of 1.cleanse,  3.moisturize/sunscreen to keep your facial skin in tip top 
shape. In the evening 1. cleanse 2. ageless night serum
Ingredients: Jojoba oil, meadowfoam seed oil, kukui oil, grapeseed oil, rosehip oil, sea buckthorn, 
olive squalane, acai berry oil, moringa oil, ageless essential oil blend

AGELESS SUGAR SALT BODY SCRUB: 250ml for $28
Bring the spa to your home with this luxurious body scrub. Salts and seaweed draw out the toxins 
from your body, remineralizing the skin and stimulating your lymp system. Use once a week in the 
shower or bath to polish your skin.
Ingredients include; coconut oil, beeswax, seaweed powder, green kaolin clay, himalayan salt, 
dead sea salt, coconut palm sugar, jojoba oil, essential oil blend to trigger and break up cellulite 
pockets, illuminate and strengthen the skin. 

AGELESS FIRMING BODY BUTTER: 125ml for $25
Rich body butter, seals in moisture with it’s exquisite nourishing oils without feeling greasy. The 
ageless essential oil blends stimulates circulation, tightens skin, minimizes age spots.
Ingredients include: water, green tea, ginseng, arnica, shea butter, mango butter, coconut oil, 
avacado oil, hemp oil, rosehip oil, beeswax, cocoa butter, d-alpha vitamin e, optithen, borax, zinc 
oxide, ageless essential oil blend 

NATURAL FACE + BODY CREAM: 250ml for $25, 60ml for $10
A light botanical cream that slides on with easement and soaks into the skin quickly. Can be used 
on the face and body.
Ingredients include; green tea, ginseng decoction, jojoba oil, grapeseed oil, almond oil, cocoa 
butter, shea butter

ROOIBOS BODY CREAM: 250ml for $25, 60ml for $10
This silky cream goes on smooth and nourishes your skin to the core for the whole day. 
Ingredients include; shea butter, cocoa butter, jojoba oil, avocado oil, rosehip oil, apricot kernal 
oil, rooibos infusion. 

LIP BALM: coconut mint or grapefruit 10ML for $5 or 15ml for $8
Nourishes your lips, keeping them supple and soft without leaving a film.
Botanical oil combination have a SPF of 20 protecting your lips from the harsh elements.
Ingredients: Coconut, beeswax, shea butter, mango butter, grapeseed oil, jojoba oil, red raspberry 
oil (spf 20+) honey, apricot kernal oil, natural paraben free flavouring, peppermint oil 



DETOX MINERAL SALT BATH 1 pouch=1 bath for $5
Mineral salt baths have beneficial properties that can soothe the body, mind and soul. One of the 
simplest ways to ease stress and stress-related problems is to soak in a tub full of hot water. Some 
of the countless health benefits include:

• relaxing the nervous system
• curing skin problems
• soothing back pain and aching limbs
• easing muscle strain, healing cuts
• treating cold and congestion
• drawing toxins from the body 

RESTORE HERBAL MINERAL SALT BATH 1 pouch=1 bath for $7
Mineral salt baths have beneficial properties that can soothe the body, mind and soul. One of the 
simplest ways to ease stress and stress-related problems is to soak in a tub full of hot water. Some 
of the countless health benefits include:

• relaxing the nervous system
• curing skin problems
• soothing back pain and aching limbs
• easing muscle strain, healing cuts
• treating cold and congestion
• drawing toxins from the body

Ingredients include: epsom salts, himalayan salts, dead sea salts, black lava slats, baking soda, 
peppermint leaves, lavender buds, rose buds

UNDER BALM DEODORANT 60ml for $14
Powerful formula that kills the bacteria before creating a stink while allowing leaving your sweat 
glands open to excrete the toxins. Without the harmful use of chemicals.
Directions: Feels like a creamy hair pomade, simply get a dab of  balm on your finger tip and 
massage into your armpit area ensuring good coverage. You may feel a slight warm sensation this 
is the balm balancing the ph of your skin. If irritation continues to occur discontinue use.

scents: lavender vanilla, bergamot lime, frankincense lemongrass, unscented $15

DEODORANT SPRAY 80ml for $15
Powerful formula that kills the bacteria before creating a stink while allowing leaving your sweat 
glands open to excrete the toxins. Without the harmful use of chemicals.
Directions: Spray the under arm area to ensure good coverage. Re-apply during the day as 
needed.

scents: lavender vanilla, bergamot lime, frankincense lemongrass, unscented $17



AWAKE FACE TONIC SPRAY: 80ml for $10
3pm wall? jet lag? caffeine jitters?
There is no replacement for a good sleep but, sometimes you need a little pick me up during the 
day. A great natural alternative to a caffeinated beverage is found in the healing properties of this 
powerful aromatherapy blend.
The tonic utilizes the therapeutic qualities of three essential oils that awaken memory, stimulate 
circulation, and ignite alert/focusness

ANTI-ALL HAND SANITIZER SPRAY: 80ML for $7.50
Anti-bacterial, anti-viral, anti-septic and anti-fungal sprays to disinfect, deodorize and clean any 
space, while breathing in the aroma of the oils stimulates your immune system WIN WIN! 
Created with pure botanical essentials oils and water - this simple yet powerful formula smells + 
works amazing. 


